
LEGI5LIIIVB BILL 83

Approyetl by the coyeEnor February 13. 1971

Introtlucetl by Fretl H. Carstens, 3Oth District

Atl ACT to aneail sectiotr 1Z-53q, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, !9q3, relating to cities of thesecontl class and villages; to ertend thenaxinuo tine bontls shall becone due asprescribetl; to repeal the original section;and to tleclare an e[ergency.Be it enactetl by the people of the Stite of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 1Z-534,of Nebraska, 1943, be amendSt atu tes

follous:
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Reissue Revisealetl to read as

17-534. (1) Such cities or villales nay borroynoney or issue bontls, in an aoount not to exc€ed tlelveper cent of the actual valuation of all the taxableproperty rithin such a cj.ty or village, exceptintangible property, according to the lasi - precetti;gassessnent thereof, for the purchase of steatr engines oifire-extinguishing apparatus and for the pirchase,construction, anti oaiDtenance of such rateruorki, nains,portion or extensioD of any systen of raterrorks orcater supply, or to pay for rater furnished such city orvillage under contract, rhen authorizecl as is providedfor by subsection (3) of this section.
(2) Such cities or villages nay levy and collecta general tax, in the sane nanner as other nunicipaltaxes are levied antl collected, in an a[ount sufficientto pay the interest and principal of the bonds, referredto in subsections (l) and (3) of this section, as thesane oature, upoo the ass€ssed value of all the taxableproperty rithin such city or village, except intangibleproperty, as shoun upon the assessnent ro1ls, inatltlition to the sun authorized to be levied unalersection 17-506. All tares raised by such a levy "iiiiibe retainetl in a funti knorn as the iater fund.
(3) No money shal1 be borroced or bonds issued,as referretl to in subsections (l) and (2,t of thi;section, unless the sane shall have been autlorized Uythrec-fifths a nalorle-of the legal votes of such citior village, cast for and against ihe proposition at "ielectioa held for that purpose, notic6 oi chich electionsha11 have been given by publication in sone nerspaperpublished or of general circulation in such city 'oi
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vi11a9e for at least tuo ueeks Prior to the tlate of srch
election. fhe bonds shall be the bonAs of such city or
village and be calletl uater bontls. They shal1 becone
tlue in not to erceetl trcntf for!1 years frcn the alate of
issue, antl sha1l tlrac interest payable seniaonually or
ann ual1y.

sec. 2. that orj.giDal section 17-534. Rej.ssue
Reviseai Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an energency exists, this
shal1 be in ful1 force aotl take effect, fron antl
its passage antl approval, accortling to lar.

act
after
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